Recognizing Farm Bureau Women
Making a Difference

**ANNUAL AWARD** – $500

2 RUNNERS UP – $100 each

Nominations accepted from each county from amongst women who are Farm Bureau members. **Applications due November 1st.**

- Applicants may be nominated by another member of Utah Farm Bureau.
- Applications will be scored by an independent judging panel comprised of individuals familiar with agriculture, agriculture education and the Farm Bureau Women’s program.
- Applications may include as few as one activity or as many activities as deemed appropriate. Applicant is not required to participate in, nor will they be measured by, participation in all the activities listed below. They are simply examples.
- Applications will be measured by the judges’ assessment of the volunteer exceeding expectations. (Going above and beyond the mark)
- Applications should be in a narrative format and can include pictures.
- Submit entries to Susan Furner susan.furner@fbfs.com or 9865 S. State Street, Sandy UT 84070.

**Agriculture Education:**

Farm field days, Ag Day activities, county fair activities, school visits, “Share a Book” program, Ag Family Night, October Pizza Month activities, “Our Food Link” projects and activities; encouraging participation in the Creative Story and Video Contests.

**Women’s Committee Program of Opportunities:**

Quilt of the County Promotion, encourages silent and live auction participation at convention, attendance at Annual & Midyear Conventions, Women’s Leadership Conference, county board meetings & events sponsored by the County Farm Bureau.

**Recruiting new members**

**Serving on county board**

**Networking with legislators or county elected officials**

**Running for public office**

**Testifying-State or National**

**Regular participation in any social media**

**Featured in local media interview/report**

The award will be presented during the “Awards and Recognition” program at Annual Convention each November where the recipient will receive $500 in cash and a plaque.

**JUDGING CRITERIA:**

Measureable impact of volunteer activities on county Farm Bureau & agriculture 50%
Due to applicant’s invitation/encouragement-increase in # of county FB volunteers 20%
Evidence of effective “Program of Work” activities 20%
Number of years of exceptional Farm Bureau volunteer work 10%